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Study visit WG1 Meeting 

May 27-29th, 2014
Teesside University, Middlesbrough, Tees Valley, UK


Monday May 26th
Time 	Activity 	Place 
	Arrival day, accommodation 	Middlesbrough

Tuesday May 27th
Time	Activity	Place
9.15 am	Delegates to make their way to Reception area, Phoenix Building Teesside University	
09.45-10.00	Registration of participants and coffee.	Phoenix BuildingG.10
10.00-10.15	Opening SessionWelcome words: Professor Gerda Roper, Dean of the School of Arts and Media	Phoenix BuildingG.10
10.15-10.30	Welcome words from ENDMA Coordinators: Vera Zabotkina, RSUH, Neil McLaren (UK coordinator)Wi-Fi Login	Phoenix Building G.10
10.30-11.00	The Vision for MA Digital Arts: Aims and Objectives for the Study Visit WG1Jill Morgan, Assistant Dean, Learning & Teaching, Quality Enhancement, School of Arts and Media, Teesside UniversityActivity: Vision Statements	Phoenix BuildingG.10
11.00-11.15	Coffee break; Sharing Vision Statements	Phoenix BuildingG.10
11.15-13.00	Presentation: Quality Enhancement and Quality Assurance in EU Higher Education – Key characteristicsJill MorganActivity: Mapping Quality Systems across the RUs	Phoenix BuildingG.10
13.00-14.00	Lunch and Introduction to the ENDMA Tempus website, TU website, VLE Blackboard	Phoenix BuildingG.10
14.00-15.00	Presentation: UK Credit Framework and Bologna ProcessTim Cobbett, Director, Department of Quality and Governance, Teesside UniversityActivity: Q&A	Phoenix BuildingG.10
15.00-15.15	Coffee break	Phoenix BuildingG.10
15.15-16.00	Presentation: Embedding Quality – a Quality Enhancement Driven Approach Jill Morgan	Phoenix BuildingG.10
16.0No index entries found.0	Discussion and Feedback: Quality Framework Issues and  possible Solutions, Working with Students, Monitoring	Phoenix BuildingG.10
16.30	Closing of the 1st working day	
17.30	Reception and Official Opening of Creative Teesside; Exhibition of Graduate work in Art and Design	Athena Building A2.01


Wednesday May 28th
Time	Activity	Place
9.00 am	Delegates to make their way to Phoenix Building	
09.30-09.45	Registration of participantsRefreshments	Phoenix BuildingG.10
09.45-10.45	Presentation:  A Creative approach to Masters Programmes in Art and Design – MA Design and DevelopmentNeil McLarenActivity: Q&A	Phoenix Building G.10
10.45-11.00	Coffee break; Discussion of MA DAD Curriculum	Phoenix Building G10
11.00-12.00	Presentation:  Good Practice:  Working  with partners, MA Digital Media Management with Hyper IslandWarren Harrison, Principal Lecturer, School of Arts and Media	Phoenix Building G.10
12.00-13.00	Lunch; discussion and networking, meeting students. 	Phoenix Building G.10
13.00-15.00	Creative Learning and Teaching Environments; tour of MA study spaces in Digital City, workshops and studiosLed by Neil McLaren, staff and students	Phoenix and Cook Buildings
15.00-15.15	Coffee break ; discussion	Library
15.15-16.30	Campus tour: Library Visit, Learning Hubs, Social and Open Learning, Students Union, Industry standard LearningLed by Neil McLaren	Library and Campus
16.30	Closing of the 2nd working day.	
17.30-20.30	Dinner, hosted by Professor Gerda Roper	Students UnionResolution


Thursday May 29th
  Time	Activity	Place
09.15	Delegates to make their way to Phoenix Building	
09.30-09.45	Registration of participants	Phoenix Building G10
09.45-11.00	Presentation: DigitalCity Innovation – DigitalCity FellowshipSteve Dougan, Senior Business Adviser, DigitalCity	Phoenix BuildingG.10
11.00-11.15	Coffee Break and Discussion	Phoenix Building G.10
11.15-12.30 	Study of MA DAD Modules and Reflection Q&AENDMA Review of progress and next Steps	Phoenix Building G.10
12.30-13.30	Lunch and DiscussionPresentation of certificates	Phoenix Building G10
13.30-16.30	Further opportunity to learn from Exhibition, learning environments, study of MA DAD	Campus

Friday May 30th
Time 	Activity 	Place 
	Departure day	Middlesbrough
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